
At a Maputo press conference Daüdow o<pressed
converúenüy vague opttmlsm about the talks. They
"have made progress and I expect them to malre
more progress tn the futurc", he satd blandly. "I
think the qualtty of the talks has tmproved greatly
over üe last marry months. I thtnk that both parties
are now serlously engaged ln negottatlons on mat-
ters of great tmportance".

He said the lssues under dlscusslon were'Very
complen", but decllned. to comment on any par-
tlcular lssue. "It would be wrong for us to comment
on specúÌcs of the negottatlons', he clarmed.

But Daüdow dtd argue that "not enough com'
promlses and concesslons are betng made".

Asked if he was suggestlng üat the Mozambican
governrnent should make concesslons on matters
of basic democrattc prÍnctple. such as Renamo's
demand for the outlawtng of coalttlons, Davldow
snapped that he had not been suggestlng "conces-
slons on any gtven topic".

"It !s up to the parties themselves to declde what
is of fundamental. unchaÍrglng tmportance. and
what ls for concesslons". he safd. 'That ts for the
partles, not for outslders".

Desptte Dhlakama's broken promisc tn November
that Moaamblque would know peace 'ty Xmas", Mr
Daüdow assured a scepttcal press corps that "over

the past months Renamo has approached the talks
wlth increastng serlousness and competence".

Slnce forctgnJournaltsts are less thanwelcome ln
Malawi, very ltttle news seeped out on Daúdow's
encounterwlth Dhlakama. But the Renamo delega-
tton tn Rome seemed to regard tt as vlrtually lr-
releyant.

Renamo brushes US dlplomat aside

Raul Domlngos dlsmissed the meettng casually
as'Just a routlne consultatlon". From that remark
it was clear that the meetlng wtth the Arnerlcan
dtplomat had done lltüe or nothlng to persuade
Renamo to alter lts stance.

The Itallan gwernment announced that lt would
strengthen lts lÍwolvement ln the talks, which so far
has been falrly low key, wtth a soclallst member of
parltament. Mario Raffaelll. representlng the
governrnent and coordinatlng the medlaüng tearn.
On 12 February, Foretgn Mlntster Gtovannt de
Mlchelis. after a meetlng wlth the Portuguese
Secretary of State for Foretgn AÍfalrs and Coopera-
tton. Manuel Durão Baroso. announced that Italy
would be sendlng'hlgh larel ofllcrab' as observers
to üe talks. thus strengthenlng the go/errurent's
support for the medtators.
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